
Stevens Cemetery Association Newsletter 2021 

 

Memorial 
Our annual Memorial will be Sunday, June 6, 2021. The business meeting will begin at 
11:00 am and lunch and fellowship will follow immediately after the meeting, at 
approximately 12:00pm. In an effort to make the meeting and lunch more enjoyable 
this year we will be providing a suggestion box. The board will go through and address 
each concern and suggestion at the next board meeting. If you would like to voice a 
suggestion or concern we ask you do so after the meeting to any of the board 
members and it will be addressed at the next board meeting. Our goal is to not have 
any bickering during the meeting. So that we can enjoy lunch and the company of our 
family. 
As always, we will have a potluck lunch so feel free to bring entrees, appetizers, 
dessert, drinks, paper goods and utensils. 
As in the past, we will have a silent auction with all money raised benefiting the 
Perpetual Care Fund. Please consider bringing wares, books, crafts, photos, 
homemade canned goods, baked goods, recipes, etc. Each year this proves to be a 
great success. So please consider bringing items to donate and remember to bring 
cash or your checkbook! 

                                                                                             
Shaved Ice for donations!! 

Hank Snider is bringing his shaved ice trailer. He will set up and serve after lunch for 
donations only all proceeds will go to the Perpetual Care Fund. 
 

We will also have a Hand Washing Station!! 
 

Website      
The address is www.stevenscemetery.com. We would love for you to email old family 
photos as well as any photos you have taken at the reunion and we will add them to 
the site. Please make sure you include the names of people in the pictures (as best as 
you can) and possibly the year that the picture was taken. Please email 
Stevens_Board at yahoo.com for any family updates you might have (deaths/funerals, 

http://www.stevenscemetery.com/


weddings, birth announcements or address changes). We will add these 
announcements to the website to keep family members informed. 
 

You can now donate on line!   

www.stevenscemetery.com 

We are on Facebook so search for Steven Cemetery and friend us! 
We are now doing online auctions and will continue though out the year. 

 
These donations go to our Perpetual Care Fund, which pays for the upkeep on the 
cemetery all year. Mail-In donations are the Association’s number one fund raising 
source.  Donations can be mailed to Greg Snider P.O. Box 468 Buffalo Tx 75831 or 
just bring it with you.  If you prefer, you may go to any Edward Jones and deposit funds 
directly into the Stevens Memorial account. Thank you in advance for your 
contribution.  
 
The cemetery is a special place for family so please remember that it is an alcohol free 
area.  

 
 

We are looking forward to seeing everyone June 6, 2021! 

http://www.stevenscemetery.com/

